Weston Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes
Thursday, September 2, 2021 (in person)

Attending: Marisa Bolognese, Anne Degan (by telephone), Donald Hart, Deborah Hennessey, Jeff Lennox, Loretta Murphy

Absent: Annie Fujii, Andrew Harper

Meeting Called to Order: 7:10 pm

Requested Changes to Agenda: None

Public Comment: None

Review and Approve Minutes: Jeff moved and Loretta seconded to approve July 1, 2021 minutes. Unanimously approved (Donald abstaining).

WCC Projects Update

- Weston Community Garden: Marisa reports that there has been no communication from the board of the Weston Recreation Center since May, when it postponed a meeting to discuss the Center's concerns about locating the community garden there. Marisa will try again to follow up with the Rec Center and in the meantime begin to think about other viable locations.

- Civilian Conservation Corps Trail: Nothing new to report in Andrew's absence.

- Rec Center Trail: Deborah reported that this appears to be on hold for the time being until (and if) we can sort out some of the issues raised by private landowners along the way.

- Bee the Change: Deborah will invite a representative to speak to us about the project at our next regularly scheduled meeting in October.

Old and New Business

- AVCC Summit: The Association of Vermont Conservation Commissions will hold its annual Summit virtually Sept. 22-Oct. 6, Wednesdays, 12-1 pm. Deborah asks that we each pick one session to attend. Schedule is on the AVCC web site.

Adjourned: 7:40 pm
Respectfully submitted, Anne Degan
Next meeting: October 7, 2021, 7 pm, in-person